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SABBATII-SCIIOOL DEPARTMENT.

Front the Wesle?an Magazine for May.

A Liberal Offer to Si ndat Schools.—A kind 
superintendent of a rountrv Sunday school has made 
a liberal proposal to the Vi cslffyaii Book Committee, 
which enables them to offer gratis to such Methodist 
Sunday schools, in small towns and villages, as are 
without the benefit of a library, books to the amount| 
often shillings, provided thjtfy will expend fifty slid-1 
lings more in books published by Mr. Mason, which 
will be charged to them at a reduction of twenty-five 
per cent, discount frojn the retail price ; and on the 
farther condition that the full amount be paid to the 
superintendent prtracher of the circuit where such li
brary is to be formed on the receipt of the books.

The committees of those Sundays schools who in
tend to avail themselves of the very kind offer of our 
friend, will order from the Book Room catalogue the 
I looks which are marked with an asterisk, to the 
amount of il l, which will be charged to them £2 10s.

This offer is made to the extent of one hundred and 
twenty libraries, and to such places only as are not the 
heads of circuits. Our friend urges, it is of very great 
im]M»rtnnce that when attention can only lie paid to 
scholars lroni three to four hours in a week, viz., on 
the Sabbath, that some direct means should lie provi
ded for convey ing religious instruction, at least to the 
elder scholars on. the week days ; and that with little 
difficulty books mny lie supplied to the scholars, who 
will gladly take them to their home», where they will 
very probably lie useful to their parents and other in
mates,who in villages have not the same facilities, and 
frequently less disposition, for obtaining religious 
I rooks, and where even tracts are not so generally 
lent as they are in towns.

If we may judge from the speedy success of a pre
vious offer of this kind, we should recommend an early 
application to those who wish to obtain a library for 
their village holiday Schools ou these terms.

A label “ Wesley an Sunday School Library,” will 
be pasted on each of the books sent.

ADVE RTISE M E NTS.

FOR SALE.

THAT pleasantly situated House and Garden at
Wollville, reienilv owned by Henry Allison. The house is en

tirely new und well furnished, imd would Uc u \cry dr-.r.ble summer 
residence.

As 'he property is well known, further description is considered e. 
ue< <«ar\. K or particulars as to terms, npph to

Halifax, naii July. joiin n. axuersox.

T
ESSAY ON CHRISTIAN MISSIONS 

PRIZE OF TWO HUNDRED GUINEAS, Ac. "

DURING the last forty years, many excellent Ser
mon*, Tracts, and Pamphlets, have appeared on the odthmM 

Missions to the Heathen ; but the want of a comprehensive wWL^. 
bracing all the topics directly and collaterally Involved In the mmmÎ 
theme, has I peg been frit and very generally acknowledge». 
occurred to a few friends of the Missionary enterprise in 
this detiteratum in our Christian literature might be MMtad | 

means of friendly competition, were tl.e theme of Miasloa» p- 
as the subject of a Prize Essay. Dispensing, for the pi 
consideration of the causes that may mstrunientally have rataidMMa 
progress of Christianity throughout the world, and with the 
linn of the most approved methods of practically conducing MleiS 
abroad, a Pane of Two Hu.vdbkd Gliness Is hereby aflWadferMM 
beat Essay, and another Prize of Fifty Guineas for the seooad bam 
Essay on “ The Duty, Privilege, und Encouragement of Ckhttimm 
to tend the Got pel of Salvation to the unenlightened XatUmt of the 
Earth. The grand object ol Missions, viz., the regeneration ef • flg 
world through the nli-suincieiit atonement ef the Lord oar Rlghteeai 
ness and the renewing of the lloly Ghost, must be distinctly saMM 
and vindicated from the Sacred Scriptures. The Duly, Prirtkgs, At. 
must he illustrated as enjoined or sanctioned by Divine commands, 
Evangelical m;.lives, and explicit prophecies, at well as reeemamaded 
by a review of the beneficial etfecis of Christianity on the Clvilbetiw 
of the world, and the reflex influence of the Missionary enterprise|g 
Improving the spiritual lone and condition of the Reformed Chwsàsa. 
Under the head of Duty, must be comprehended the obligalienta ad
vance the kingdom of the Redeemer by means ol prayer, coeasei, pe
cuniary contribution, and personal services. Answers mast sheke 
furnished lo all the most plausible objections that have from time ta 
tinte been urged against the cause of Missions.

In order at once to demonstrate the Catholicity of the premat de
sign, and inspire universal confidence in the rectitude of the deckle, 
the following Gentlemen have been requested, and have kindly t*. 
seiued, to become adjudicators, viz. :—
The Rev. David Welsh, D.D , Professor of Church History la lhallat. 

veraitv of Edinburgh.
The Rev. Ralph Wardlsw, D.D., Glasgow.
The Rev. Ilenry Melville, B.D., Cuniberwall, late Fellow sad Tua 

of 8t. Peter’s College, Cambridge. ' • - t
The Rev. Jabez Bunting, D.D., President of the Wesleyan l 

London.
The Rev. Thomas 8. Crisp, President of the Baptist Colh

The Essays will be received on or before 1st June, 1839, 
crelarles of the Church of England, London, Baptist, and 
Missionary Societies, at the respective Mission Houses in " 
by the Rev. Dr. Brunton, Convener, or Rev. Dr. Gordon, 
the General Assembly of 'he Church of Scotland’s Committi 
reign Missions, Edinburgh- Each must tie accompanied with » 
ed letter, enclosing the name and address of the author—the * 
and Essay hearing some motto or superscription common to 
E-say need he forwarded which is not written or copied isavea, 
distinct, legible hand. The Adjudicators are expected to rnahn AW' 
decision known on or before 1st June, 1840, after which dale the Ip-, 
says will be relumed, on proper application at the several0*W? 
where they were originally left, with the Letters unopened wee* 
those accompany ing the successful Treatises. Half of the pi dim rnk 
sing from the sale ol the Copy wright of the Essay, to which the I

WHAT NEED OK IMPORTING IIOOTS AND SHOES Ac « 
l.O.NTiAlii) AND riERIIERTS 

HALIFAX HOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY ! : !

THE Subscribers lx'<f leave to acquaint tlicir friends
and t ie Public, that they have received thyir Slock ol ENG

LISH LEATHER, and a variety of other articles in their line, suita
ble to the summer stasoh, consisting ol—

Black, ami white Satin, black a ml a variety of fancy colored Prunellas 
to suit dresses, Morocco and kid and various colored Kotins, 1 lack 
and hull lue sk.ns. dog skins, Ac., which they will make up and sell 
n»r Cash at their usual low prices, l /■. Their custom vvuiii will be 
found not inleiior to nay made in Halifax.

L. A II. cannot allow this opportunity lo pars without expressing 
their gratitude for tire exceeding liber tl patronage tin y have received 
hitherto, v Inch h i-been t pial to their inmost expect .tion*, and this 
errer, mats .re afford-, them peculiar r.ai -la I ton, for thus I lie i have been 
Instrumental in retaining and putting in eirettlaiioa many hundreds ol 
pounds within tin province, which would otherwise have been ex- 
jiorlcil to Great Britain and elsenhere, never lo vu.it our shores again. 
Every effort is being made, whielt the infancy of ihcir e-iablismeui 
xytll admit, to produre Work at prices corresponding to tlui.u of im
ported Boots and Shoe-, snd if sufficient patronage tie continued, ihe 
Halifax Boot and Shoe Manufactory will he able lo del'; foreign com
petition. June 4, libs.

NOTICE TO TRAVELLERS.

THF. GUYSBOROUGH ami A R 1C HAT PAC
KET will sail regi larly Is I wren those places every week': leav

ing Gu\rborough rnrj .doiiday morning ut H o'clta k —and Arirhat 
every Tuesdiiv morning at E o’clock (wind and wrathrr permitting) 
touching o< cnsioti.tllx on her return at Canso, Fox-I-land, and Crow 
Harbour—taking on hoard at each place, such freight and passengers 
as may otter, *

Guysborough, 2clb April, lo3t

ol Two Ilinidreii Guineas shall be awarded, lo be given to the) 
the olh r half lo he applied to such object, promotive of 
cauac of Missions, as the Contributors to the present Ptlze may lull 
most expedient.

In tile name of llie Contributors,
STEVENSON M t.ll.L, D.D.,

Professor of Divinity in the University of Glasgow. 
THOMAS C HALMERS. D.D., L.L.D.,

l’rolessor of Divinity in the University ofEdtabsegA 
ALEXANDER HUFF, D.D.,

Church of Scotland Mission, Calcutta.

TERMS, &r.
I The Wesleyan (each number containing 10 pages imperial oct»f»i)l*
1 published every other Monday (evening) by Win. Cunnabell, atMs 
Ollirt, South ( ltd Bedford Row, llalilax, N. S. Terms : Sevra IMF 

i lings and Si\|wnce per autiuni ; by mail. Eight Shillings and NiW 
j pence (including postage) one hull’ always in advance. All cem^W"
I nicalijits must he tuidreicid to the Agent of the Wesleys», H»N* 

lax, N. S.
SOTICE TO ACE.XTS.

The Agent* for the Wcslo' an, art- requested to observe the loikty* 
ing regulation: in every instance the subscription money 
paid in advance,—one half when the Paper is sidwc ritual for, the stRC 
liai.’ai Ihe end of -ix niunlhs: t’uex will, in the tirât instance, ae« 
the names of none who comply not with the first part of this 
g illation, mid in the next instance, tin v will please forward al tkS 
Hid of the half year, the names of a!’ who fail in observing the ht>* 
part of thi regulation, ami the Paper, a* to stub persons, wfli * 
immediately ilisconttimed.—They will please make a speedy 
of Subscribers’ names to the Agent.

HOTrcz TO CORSESrONDENTS.

C ommunifal:ons on religious, literary, and useful subject*, 
ed to Mr. J. II. Anderson, Agent for the Wesleyan, llslilkl, 
are resjiecrthtly requested: hut in ever, ease, they must be sent tad m 
postage: no article, however good if sent by post, will appear, l 
the Mai,-charges be betray ed. Selected articles must be aceoml 
with the names of ir authors. All Comniunication involviag»—a 
must be attended wnh the names of the writers.

N. B. — Exchange Papers should be addressed le tto 
of tits Wesleyan, Halifax. R. 8.


